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COMMONER AND PROXMIRE AT GSU CO-SPONSORED EVENT ... The South Cook County World Affairs Conference 
at the Holiday Inn in Harvey, April 26 and 27, will focus on "The Global Energy Crisis" and fea­
ture Dr. Barry Commoner and Senator William Proxmire. Dr. Commoner will be the keynote speaker 
on Friday night. The world famous environmentalist's books include Science and Survival and The 
Closing Circle: Nature, Man and Technology. Senator Proxmire, who jogs to the capitol each morn­
ing from his home to support environmental legislation among other things, will be the luncheon 
speaker Saturday. Experts on two panels Saturday will deal with "Petropolitics and the Global 
Energy Crisis" (which will include Arab and Israeli positions by Arab and Israeli spokesmen) and 
"Dealing with the Energy Crisis." 
The event is being co-sponsored by Governors State, Prairie State, Thornton, Morraine Valley, Uni­
versity of Illinois Alumni Association, University of Illinois Extension in International Affairs 
(whose-Terry Iverson is Academic Coordinator and Director of This Conference), and the South Cook 
County World Affairs Conference Steering Committee. TONY WEI (LRC/CCS) is GSU's conference co­
ordinator on the steering committee. 
Student registration fees are $6.00 for all sessions or $2.50 for each of four events. 
registration is $12.00 for the entire conference or $3.75 for each event. Registration 
may be obtained from TONY WEI (Ext. 2331 in LRC) or LOWELL CULVER (Ext. 2253 in CBPS). 
may be obtained through the learning module "Energy Crisis in Perspective" in CBPS with 
ordinators TONY WEI, LOWELL CULVER, and ROBERT KELLEY. 
Non-studen 
materials 
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GSU TREE PLANTING EXPENDITION ... A sign of spring 
and a sign of growth takes place Tuesday, April 
2 at 10 a.m. when 400 trees will be planted at 
GSU by students and staff. The CEAS coordinated 
project will begin from the Main Entrance area. 
Bring a shovel, wear boots and plant a seedling 
or two or three or ..... 
GOLF BENEFIT ... The GSU Day Care Center event 
at Urban Hills May 5, is taking reservations 
until April 21. Call Ext. 2144 to make ar­
rangements. 
VISITING PREXY ... President eharles Perry of Florida International University, like GSU an 
upper division school, will spend two days at GSU in April. He will address professional staff 
meeting in the Community Conference Center at 3: 30 p.m. on Tuesday, April 16. Mark your calendar. 
GSUings ... BOB PRESS' (CCS) and BARBARA JENKINS (CHLD) part of the South Suburban area YWCA st't) c� 
titled "You, Your Child, The Community," ... CAROL JOHNSTON (CEAS Health Science Stuuc:-nt) gi vcn tht' 
William L. Kubie Memorial Award, an annual cash award to a deserving nursing student . . .  ANDY PETRO 
(CBPS) speaking to Rich Township Women's Republican Club on "Problems and Developments of Richton 
Park" ... BILL BOLINE (CHLD) recently completing a nine-week series on metropolitan planning at the 
University of Chicago.KEN SHIVERS (BPO) appearing in "Wait Until Dark" at the Park Forest Art Cen­
ter ... PAUL LEINBERGER (CEAS) participating in energy teach-in at Rich South ... BILL ENGBRETSON at­
tending an IBM Computer School. .. ELAINE STRAUSS and FRANK JACKSON (both COt+t) and JOHN CHAMBERS 
(CEAS) participating as voices in a taped presentation titled "Instructional Dictatorship" for 
DAVE AINSWORTH (ICC) for use at Educational Technology Conference ... AL MARTIN recovering in In­
galls Hospital from a wrenched back. 
FIRE WRECKS FACULTY HOME ... JOHN HOCKETT (CEAS) 
had his home destroyed in a middle-of-the-night 
fire last Monday, early a.m., in Park Forest 
South. Everyone escaped without injury includ­
ing a missing cat who returned several days 
later. The family has been temporarily relocat­
ed in Park Forest South thanks to the efforts 
of an insurance company and NCE. The Hocketts 
are thankful that they are alive and well and 
thank the many people who have offered assistance. 
GSU ENERGY CONFERENCE ... sponsored by CEAS March 
20 drew over 80 people throughout the day. The 
all-day conference was for students and teachers 
from community colleges and GSU and other interes­
ted parties with speakers and panels from educa­
tion, government, and industry . 
MEMORANDUM TO KNOWLEDGE ... The GSU-involved NBC 
public affairs program on planning which was pro­
duced as part of the series titled "Memorandum" 
will reappear as "Knowledge"in six cities as fol­
lows: 
Chicago, WMAQ 
Washington, WRC-TV 
Cleveland, WKYC 
New York, WNBC 
Los Angeles, KNBC 
April 18 
May 16 
June 13 
July 11 
August 8 
(6-6:30 a.m.) 
For those flying from city to city to watch the 
program, check the local listings for time. 
WHERE OH WHERE ... is Governors State. Attached to 
this week's FAZE I is the latest version of a 
postcard map locating the GSU permanent campus. 
Limited quanitites may be obtained from the Of­
fice of Communications (Ext. 2351/2352/2353). 
SPRING CELEBRATION ... at the Sunday Evening Drop 
In April 21 from 7-10 p.m. in the Community Con­
ference Center. This will be, according to DAVE 
CRISPIN (CHLD) the second annual offering of the 
event "Experiencing the Evolution of Your Own 
Life." The Drop Ins are now held on the thi-rd 
Sunday of each month. Dress is very casual. 
SEEKING TEACHERS AND AIDES ... The Illinois �1i­
grant Council i.s seeking teachers and teacher­
aides to work in adult basic education classes 
in Chicago Heights during the spring, summer 
and fall. Applicants for teaching positions 
must have a B.A., be bilingual in English and 
Spanish and, preferably, have had experience 
in teaching adults. Teacher-aides must be 
bilingual, and have a nigh school diploma. 
Interested persons should contact Betty 
lo ser t 756-1500. 
"Now let's be absolutely certain I have this 
all straight. Your taxes, regardless of cir­
cumstances, are not--! repeat not--to be used j 
for waging war, manufacturing munitions, fi- I nancing espionage, or for any other activity designed to subvert the legitimate democratic , 
aspirations of peoples at home or abroad. 
Rather, these moneys will be spent to reduce 
poverty, advance education, fight pollution, 
and, in short, to do whatever is necessary to 
improve the human lot and make this plant a 
viable habitat for mankind once again." 
from The New Yorker 
CHLD MODULE DESCRIPTIONS--TWO BARELY PLANNED MODULES 
STREAKING I: Planning (2-3 Units) 
�ering Competencies 
1.0 Take off clothes 
2.0 Run at speed of 5 mph 
3.0 Put on clothes 
Module Competencies 
Program: Re-creative Studies 
Coordinating Intellect : Ken Silber 
At the end of this module, the learner will be able to: 
1.0 Select streaking sites, both indoor and outdoor, based on the criteria of: visibility, 
safety from legal reprisal, weather, and natural hazards. 
2.0 Select needed streaking garb for both indoor and outdoor streaking, including both face 
and footwear. 
3. 0 Plan a streaking route, including locations for : disrobing, the streak itself, re-robing, 
the getaway. 
4.0 Organize a group of people (either the same sex, opposite sex, or both) to participate in 
the streak with the learner. 
5.0 Publicize the streak, both at GSU and in the community at large, using the print and tele­
vision media. 
6.0 Identify the need for, and apply, body make-up and "other aids" that may be required by 
individual streakers. 
Units 
2 Units--Competencies 1.0--5.0 
3 Units--Competencies 1.0--5.0 and �ompetency 6.0. 
Learning Activities 
Activities for all competencies will include readings from magazines and videotapes of past streaks, 
nude encounters, and micro-streaking simulations (learnings will perform the competency, be video­
t��s. and then be critiqued by the class). 
f � .. al Evaluation 
Final evaluation will consist of the presentation of a complete plan for a streak, and of the per­
formance of a streak under simulated conditions. Criterion of performance will be class vote on 
fpasibility of plan and elegance of simulated streak. 
STREAKING II : Practicum (2-4 Units) 
Entering Competencies 
Competencies 1.0 throu�h 5.0 (and 6.0 if needed by the 
learner) from Streaking I module. 
Module Competencies 
At the end of the module, the learner will be able to : 
1.0 Conduct a streak indoors or outdoors, in warm or 
cord weather, with an audience. 
2. 0 Not get caught by our ever-vigilant Security 
Forces. 
Units 
2 Units--Conduct a streak outdoors in warm weather. 
1 additional Unit--Conduct a streak outdoors in cord 
weather or in an enclosed indoor area. 
1 additional Unit--Not get caught at streaking by 
Security Forces. 
Learning Activities 
This practicum module involves putting to practice the 
s �eak plan developed in Streaking I. 
l Jl Evaluation 
Streak in front of at least 100 people and some form of 
media coverage. Criterion of performance is level of cheer 
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rno\·ed to participation. 
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MONDAY, APRIL 1 
8:00 a.m. 
9: 00 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
3: 00p.m. - 5: 00 p.m. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 2 
9: 30 a.m. 
10: 00 a.m. 
10: 00 a. m. 
10: 00 a.m. - 12: 00 noon 
·10: 30 a.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3: 00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. - 7 : 00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3 
10: 00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
1: 30 p.m. - 3: 30p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3: 30 p.m. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 4 
9: 00 a.m. - 10: 30 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
7: 00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 5 
1: 30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
12: 00 noon - 1: 30 p. m. 
2: 00 p.m. 
Academic Affairs Staff 
R & I Staff 
Physical Resources Committee 
Coop Ed Staff 
Instructional Computing Advisory Committee 
(Computing Center Conference Area) 
Tree Planting (Main Entrance Area) 
Human Services (President's Conference Area) 
CHLD Dean's Roundtable (CHLD E. Student Lounge) 
CHLD Social Welfare Area of Emphasis (C 3505) 
Academic Wing (President's Conference Area) 
LRC Staff 
CHLD Dean's Rountable (CHLD E. Student Lounge) 
SCEPP (President's Conference Area) 
Non-Academic Credit (President's Conference Area) 
Civil Service Affairs Subcommittee (Dll 20) 
CEAS Administrative Council 
Women's Advisory Council 
The Union of Afrikan People (Dll 20) 
Search Committee for Community V.P. (President's 
Conference Area) 
R & I Wing (President's Conference Area) 
Executive Committee (A & R Conference Area) 
Task Force on Communications (C 3301) 
